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1. Setting
2. Effect
•Desired result of the lesson to 
evangelize, instruct, correct, and 
equip
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evangelize, instruct, correct, and 
equip
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Sample ExerciseSample Exercise
Mark 1:16-20
16 Now as he walked by the sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and 
Andrew his brother casting a net into the sea: for they were 
fishers. 
17 And Jesus said unto them, Come ye after me, and I will make 
you to become fishers of men. 
18 And straightway they forsook their nets, and followed him. 
19 And when he had gone a little further thence, he saw James the 
son of Zebedee, and John his brother, who also were in the ship 
mending their nets. 
20 And straightway he called them: and they left their father 
Zebedee in the ship with the hired servants, and went after him.
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son of Zebedee, and John his brother, who also were in the ship 
mending their nets. 
20 And straightway he called them: and they left their father 
Zebedee in the ship with the hired servants, and went after him.
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Sample Exercise - ObservationSample Exercise - Observation
•Setting
•Region of Galilee by the Sea of Galilee

•People
• Jesus, brothers Simon and Andrew, brothers 

James and John, father Zebedee, servants
•Action
•Brothers fishing related activities
• Jesus walks by them and calls them to follow 

him
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you to become fishers of men. 
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Sample Exercise - InterpretationSample Exercise - Interpretation

•Deity of Jesus Christ the Son of God
•Calls and makes like God 

• Incite wonder in the manner of man that 
calls and commands other men to follow
•The cost of following Jesus
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Sample Exercise - ApplicationSample Exercise - Application
• Jesus called Apostles to specific kingdom 

related ministry
• Receive revelation
• Eyewitnesses to life, death, and resurrection
• Call Israel to their Messiah

•We are not Apostles, but Jesus is calling us to 
follow him
• Repent and Believe in him
•Walk according to his word
• Count the cost
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